Thinkport Inquiry Kit Topic List: Breaking Barriers

**US History Kits**
- The Horse
- Where is Everybody
- Come to My Party, If You Know What’s Good for You
- Mixed Messages: Lewis and Clark Encounter Native Americans
- Chinese Immigrants on the Trans-Continental Railroad
- Westward Expansion and the Homestead Act
- Women and Reform
- Freedman’s Bureau and Education
- William Hoy, Deaf Major League Baseball Player
- WWII and the European Front
- Teenagers in WWII: The Victory Corps
- Cesar Chavez and the Delano Grape Strike
- Activism to Fight AIDS
- The Fall of the Berlin Wall
- Persian Gulf War: Female Veterans’ Voices

**World History Kits**
- Julius Caesar Builds the Roman Empire
- Timbuktu Center of Learning and Trade
- Discoveries and Troubles of Galileo Galilei
- The Trans-Siberia Railroad
- Emilio Aginaldo: Fighting for Philippine Independence
- Japanese Emigration to Brazil in South America
- Pierre Toussaint- L’Ouverture Leads a Slave Revolt in Haiti
- The 1936 Olympics in Nazi Germany
- Connecting the Atlantic and Pacific: Building the Panama Canal
- The Camp David Accords
- Ellen Johnson Sirleaf: Africa’s First Female Elected Head of State

**Government Kits**
- The Legislative Battle Over the Civil Rights Act of 1964
- Title IX: Advocating for Equal Opportunities for Women
- Rock & Roll, Rap, and Congressional Oversight
- Impeaching a President: President Andrew Johnson
- The Suffrage Parade
- Thurgood Marshall
- Before Brown v. Board: the Morton High School Walkout
- Housing and Urban Development in the New Deal
- The Interstate Highway System
- The Space Age
- Hamilton and the National Bank
- Nuclear Weapons
- Peace Corps